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2020 was really a tough pill to swallow. We were faced with 

the most unprecedented and worst pandemic of our lives. 

Sworn to heal and cure, doctors were at the centrestage 

leading the war against the invisible enemy. We put our lives 

at stake, and many of our colleagues even succumbed to the 

virus. The mental gratification of saving lives, however, kept 

us going.

While I wish I could confidently say that everything is 

going to go back to normal soon enough, I can’t. What 

pleases me still is that as a community, the healthcare 

fraternity came together and effectively asserted itself 

in response to the pandemic. The virus actually became 

a catalyst to transformation across the entire healthcare 

system. Innovating and re-inventing to respond to 

the biggest public healthcare challenge of our times, 

synergies between government, private healthcare 

providers, pharmaceutical and diagnostic firms, technology 

organizations, start-ups brought about efficiencies in the 

way treatment, expertise and infrastructure were scaled 

up. This gives me a lot of hope. Hope, that the healthcare 

fraternity can lead by example. That we can overcome any 

hardship and emerge stronger. 

As we continue to deliver our duty,  we have to be cautious 

about protecting ourselves and our families. This crises 

is a phase and shall pass. As we embark on 2021, let us 

collectively take a bow, congratulate ourselves and rise 

above the pandemic.

To all my colleagues, I wish good health and cheer. 

Stay safe and strong. 
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Complete Tracheal Transection is a rare injury, often fatal, 

because of complete loss of ventilation. However, if a patient’s 

ventilation into the distal segment can be maintained by 

bronchoscopic guided cannulation of the distal trachea or 

some connecting tissue maintaining the continuity, such 

patients can be saved if they reach hospital alive and an 

emergency thoracotomy and end-to-end anastomosis 

of the trachea is done. Successful management requires 

emergency evacuation of the injured to a trauma care centre 

for stabilisation (secure Airway, Breathing, Circulation) and 

a quick, safe and efficient transfer to a centre which has an 

experienced chest surgery team that can provide definitive 

surgical management at the earliest.

Case Study 

A 22-year-old boy had an accident and suffered complete 

tracheal transection with facial, clavicle and bilateral 

multiple rib fractures. Due to low saturation, he had an 

emergency intubation. His saturation was still low and a 

bronchoscopy at the referring hospital revealed complete 

tracheal transection. Somehow, with intubation his 

saturation stabilised at 80% and 12 hours after the injury, 

he was airlifted to the hospital on ventilator with saturation 

around 80% on FIO2 100. 

Bronchoscopy confirmed complete tracheal transection with 

two ends lying many centimetres apart, but connected by a 

tissue tunnel which had formed a pseudo-passage through 

which the ventilation to lungs was maintained.

In Focus

Complete Tracheal Transection Managed 
Surgically

The patient was immediately operated upon by 

Prof. Arvind Kumar and his team. After six hours of a 

technically demanding surgery, an end-to-end anastomosis 

of the transected trachea was performed.

The patient also had multiple lacerations and hematoma 

in the right lung which was managed by repair. He had a 

slow post-operative recovery due to right lung hematoma 

and associated severe maxillo-facial injuries. However, he 

was weaned off the ventilator on the 7th day; shifted out of 

ICU on the 14th day and discharged on the 28th day after 

appropriate management of associated injuries. The patient 

has since returned to normal life.

This rare case exemplifies the successful management of 

airway trauma surgically, resulting in a successful outcome.

Intra-operative view: During suturing of trachea

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EtaEtJQ_Ucg
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Type 2 diabetes (T2DM) is the most common form of diabetes, 

accounting for approximately 95% of all cases. Obesity is the 

primary cause for T2DM and the alarming rise in diabetes 

prevalence throughout the world has been in direct association 

with increase in the global obesity rate. 

Current therapy for type 2 diabetes includes lifestyle 

intervention (weight-loss, appropriate diet, exercise) and anti-

diabetes medications. While medical supervision and strict 

adherence to the prescribed diabetes treatment may help in 

maintaining blood sugar levels, T2DM often worsens with time, 

requiring more medication or a higher dosage gradually. 

Bariatric Surgery and Type-2 Diabetes 

Even individuals with uncontrolled diabetes who undergo 

bariatric surgery can show drastic improvement in their 

diabetic state.

Case Study 

A 52-year-old lady came to Medanta - Gurugram for 

treatment of diabetes and obesity. She weighed 120 Kg 

with a Body Mass Index (BMI) of 48, and had been recently 

started on insulin as her blood sugars were not adequately 

controlled on three oral hypoglycemic agents (HbA1c > 

8%). She had a strong family history of diabetes, obesity and 

diabetes related complications. 

The patient desired a long-lasting treatment with 

potential cure of diabetes and avoidance of insulin. The 

Endocrinologist referred the patient for a metabolic surgery 

procedure. She was counselled for bariatric surgery to treat 

both obesity and diabetes.

Surgery for Treating Diabetes 
For Whom and Why

Patient at the time of discharge Patient on sixth-month follow-up

The patient underwent Laparoscopic Mini-Gastric Bypass 

surgery and made an uneventful recovery. The next day 

of surgery when she was started on liquid diet, she was 

immediately euglycemic without any requirement of insulin 

or any oral hypoglycemic agents. She was discharged the 

second day after surgery. On her sixth month follow up, 

she had lost 35 kg and did not require any medication for 

diabetes with HbA1c of 6%. She was much more active with 

regular exercise. She was also compliant with multivitamins, 

and a healthy high protein, low carbohydrate diet.
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Discussion 

There are several mechanisms of resolution of diabetes after 

bariatric surgery depending on which surgery is performed. 

Surgery for diabetes is particularly helpful in patients whose 

diabetes is associated with obesity.

The Laparoscopic Mini-Gastric Bypass procedure is being 

done at select centers in India as both - a procedure 

for weight reduction and to treat metabolic problems 

such as diabetes, hypertension. The procedure involves 

making a gastric sleeve along the lesser curve followed 

by a malabsorptive procedure done by making a loop 

gastro-jejunostomy with a long proximal jejunal limb. 

This procedure offers the advantage that only a single 

anastomosis is required as compared to the Roux-En-Y 

Gastric Bypass although there is a 1-2 % risk of bile 

reflux. The Mini Gastric Bypass is similar to theRoux-

En-Y Gastric Bypass in terms of its metabolic profile, 

and both procedures result in cure of diabetes in about 

70% patients. In the rest of patients, even if absolute 

cure is not achieved, the control becomes much better. 

Most patients are able to stop insulin and their need 

for diabetes medication decreases significantly.  This 

happens immediately after surgery, even before any 

weight loss is observed. The exact mechanism of this 

immediate cure of diabetes is still not clear but it has 

been hypothesized by the Foregut Theory that the food 

bypassing the duodenum and proximal jejunum results in 

stimulation of insulin like factors (incretins) such as GLP-

1 and GIP.  The anti-incretins in turn decrease, leading 

to improved hormonal balance with improved glucose 

regulation in body. Subsequently, over a period of time 

as patients lose weight, their insulin resistance decreases 

and their body’s own insulin starts working better as well. 

The Laparoscopic Sleeve Gastrectomy procedure has 

also been found to be very effective in curing diabetes 

due to several mechanisms. Its metabolic effects such 

as reduction in Ghrelin level with improved food quality 

and reduction in food portion size work together to cure 

diabetes in 50-60% patients. 

The beneficial effects of diabetes cure or control are 

profound. The ill-effects of diabetes on all vital organs 

are prevented, and several common complications of 

diabetes such as kidney disease, heart disease, stroke, 

eye problems are also prevented. The cure of diabetes 

has been observed to be much better in patients with 

a shorter duration of diabetes with a relatively better 

C-peptide level, and patients who are not already on 

high doses of insulin. 

In Asian patients, bariatric surgery is recommended 

to patients with BMI > 37, or BMI > 32 with obesity 

associated co-morbidities such as diabetes, hypertension, 

sleep apnea. Bariatric surgery has been found to be 

so effective in curing diabetes that the International 

Diabetes Federation (IDF) now recommends surgery 

to be considered in patients with BMI < 32 in whom 

diabetes cannot be adequately controlled by medication, 

especially in the presence of other major cardiovascular 

risk factors. 

In conclusion, bariatric surgery can be thought of as 

an early option to cure diabetes before associated 

complications set in, more so for younger patients who 

are both obese and diabetic, or have a strong history of 

metabolic disorders.

medanta.org/doctors/dr-vikas-singhal
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Kudos

Welcome Aboard 

Reinforcing its practiced belief of providing world-class, holistic healthcare customized to patients’ needs, Medanta has appointed 

renowned Ayurvedic doctor, Dr Bheema Bhatta as Director, Medanta-AyurVAID. Dr Bhatta will help strengthen Medanta’s unique 

treatment approach which optimizes a fusion of modern medicine and ancient disciplines of Ayurveda. Medanta-AyurVAID is 

India’s first NABH accredited Ayurveda centre focused on precision Ayurveda that complements modern medicine. 

Dr Bhatta joins Medanta-AyurVAID as Medical Director from Holy Family Hospital, New Delhi where he setup and headed the 

Ayurveda Department for over 32 years. Dr Bhatta has completed M.D (Ayurveda) from Gujrat Ayurveda University as a gold 

medallist. With an immense passion for the science of Ayurveda and a high level expertise and experience in Kayachikistsa and 

Panchakarma, he has treated numerous patients including many well-known dignitaries in India and abroad. At Medanta-AyurVAID, 

he envisions to serve and treat patients with a holistic approach to improve their quality of life.

Enhancing access to world-class, holistic healthcare within Gurugram, Medanta 

launched their flagship eClinic and Nursing Unit at Central Park, Sector 48, 

Gurugram. The eClinic will provide the residents of the society with trained 

medical staff, support for medical emergency and virtual consultations with 

Medanta ’s super specialist doctors. 

The eClinic was inaugurated by Dr Naresh Trehan, Chairman and Managing 

Director, Medanta, Mr Pankaj Sahni, Chief Executive Officer, Medanta and Mr 

Amarjit Singh Bakshi, CMD, Central Park, in the presence of Dr Ashok Vaid, 

Chairman - Medical and Haemato Oncology, Dr. R.R. Kasliwal, 

Chairman - Clinical and Preventive Cardiology, Heart Institute and 

Dr Neeraj Saraf, Director - Hepatology, Gastroenterology, 

Institute of Digestive and Hepatobiliary Sciences,  

Medanta - Gurugram. 

Launching the eClinic, Dr Naresh Trehan said, “Bringing quality 

healthcare at the doorstep of people amidst the ongoing 

pandemic is the need of the hour. It has become important to 

strengthen access to treatment during these unprecedented times 

to ensure that no one is left untreated. Our flagship eClinic and 

Nursing Unit initiative is a step towards this commitment.”

Mr Pankaj Sahni, further added, ‘’Healthcare delivery has changed a lot during the pandemic. People are becoming 

increasingly comfortable with virtual consultations. The eClinic and Nursing Unit at Central Park will give the residents an 

opportunity to seek super specialist consultations, chronic care for diseases such as diabetes and hypertension, second 

opinions and follow-ups without physically visiting the hospital.” 

Medanta Appoints Dr Bheema Bhatta to Lead Medanta-AyurVAID

Medanta launches eClinic and Nursing Station at Central Park, 
Sector 48, Gurugram
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Medanta - Lucknow
Sector - A, Pocket - 1, Sushant Golf City, 
Amar Shaheed Path, Lucknow 226030  I  Tel: +91 522 4505 050

Medanta - Ranchi
P.O. Irba, P.S. Ormanjhi, Ranchi - 835 217, Jharkhand
Tel: +91 651 7123 100

Medanta - Indore
Plot No. 8, PU4, Scheme No. 54, Vijaynagar Square, 
AB Road, Indore, MP  I  Tel: +91 731 4747 000

Medanta - S.N. Super Speciality Hospital
Nathanwali, Hanumangarh-Suratgarh,
Bypass, Sri Ganganagar
Tel: +91 154 2970360 / 460 / 660 / 760

Medanta - Mediclinic Lucknow
B - 25, Ashok Marg, Sikanderbagh Chauraha, 
Lucknow 226001, U.P.
Tel: +91 99100 88800, +91 522 4257 900
mediclinic.lucknow@medanta.org

Medanta - Mediclinic
E - 18, Defence Colony, New Delhi - 110 024
Tel: +91 11 4411 4411
mediclinic@medanta.org

Medanta - Mediclinic Cybercity
UG 15/16, DLF Building 10 C, , DLF Cyber City,
Phase II, Gurugram 122 002
Tel: +91 124 4141 472
mediclinic.cybercity@medanta.org



https://www.medanta.org/the-5th-international-liver-symposium-ils-week-2021-hybrid-edition/
https://in.eregnow.com/ticketing/register/Ilsweek

